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Marx's> last writings. mtRussia:.new paths· 
to revolution. and·philosqphic ·.continuity. 

- ' ' --- - ' ' - . 

. , j8gq;tJ4IftiW.t1l·. 
This "maliih 1Om tUrrlir.g oVer ·rheoiy/PraC-tice tc · rriy' Cot~ 

feailue Michael Connolly. ;..;,._ Ra}'O Dunaye,_•skaya. · '. . -
Late. JUarx and the Ra<>slar. -Road -_:_; Marx ':!n'd ·the 
perlpherlt".s afcapJtaUsm• Edite~_b_v T:;oodar Shnroin. Moil_l_hly 
Review Press N.Y. 286 pp. 

Wtuit TcOOor Shanln politelY c:.tU,;; ''n pN!U]ia!' hiStorv" has 
characterized a fuUcentury of attitudes by post-Marx 'Marx
ists toward Karl ·Marx's crucial\vritings on· Ru'>Sia in thc 
IB70S and 1880s. Marx's 1881 letter to Vera 7.a$U1iclt, in whiC'h . 
he examines _the Russian peasanl commun~ as a "fl1lrrum · 
for social regeneration''; was aetuaUy hidden by Zl:!sulich anrt· 
Plekhanov for. decades Uiltll flnnlly di.<>t:{.vered and p1·ioted 
ln 192-4,· 43 years later. The four lengthy drafts of that letter 
-Marx's fullest discussion or pathways to the ~ded nus. 
sian· Revolution-.:.... \Vere round by D. Riazan0:~ iu·tsu, 
transcribed in 1513, yet only published in-1924. _ · 

.Some· illumination of the causes cf such'disregard for 
·Marx'£ writings can be g)t>.aned from·f'SI'Iding Ri!twnov's 1~4 

. article on the discovery of the ZasuJlch letter draft:;,- which 
, dares to baselessly refer to Marx's "underminal capacity 

for work'~ in this perlod (f.OO t~ctual Russian word means 
something more like ~·tom") aS the reason for the brevity. 
ofthereplyMarxfinB.Uysmt.'· · ·' · --.- _ ··-._ -

By the 1930s Stalin's Russia banned all dl<>CUSSktn of Marx's 
-~ cuncept of the "Asiatic mode of production". and his study -

of the commune, and portrayed Marx as an adherent of a 
unUincar evolutionism in whJclt diversit}' of societal Corms 
was explained by g1obal developmental stages. The ~t~ 

:: World War II era has done more, bUt not enough, to Open 
these writings to_ a full discussion. · -- -- · 

LISTEN To MARX 'THINKING ALOUD' 
Jn sharp cnntrast to Uuit dismal record, we can say that 

Ute ''case presented ey Teodor Shanin" in this volume 1s one 
or the most important contributions to the undentanding or 
Marx's last decade ,;I nee-~~Te."1ee Krad~r transcribed 
Marx's 1880-82: Ethnologi-cal Note~s In 1972. It provides 
new mslghts into years in which Mnrx. Vifis "thinking aloud"" 
on muiUple paths to revolution. Marx's final decade is on~ 
unlike U106e in which one can cite chapter and sentence frorn 
his printed work. The unfinished nature or his labors In those 
year», which included 30,000 pages of notes, have tested all 
Marxistasince his death, bcglnn!ng wiU1 Engcl.o; and including 
ouneh•es. . · . . · ~ 

Part Two ol' I .ate J'Qarx 11ad the-Russ/lin ll~d: Mo:rx •nd 
~lle ·~rl-:b~ol~; o;f c;;pJ;.~~Ii~m' off en: us the nrst full Er,gll:di -
lrantlelion• of U.~ draft! ol bhr. letter to 7.atulleh,-togethcr 
with hls 1877 answet· to MJkilallo\'Skll and thf' lt:SZ r~rdat"r 
to tb~ RU!od::tn ediUot~ or the Communl~t 1\l~tnlff'stn. HeiJarul 

to·a--~-iCw or i\taf.x•SSiUdY OHlie ·wnrkB'Of Russi_an PopiiiJAC: . 
revcJutfonarles. is tbe translation or sorueStlpage.s cf _wriUngs -· · 
frosn tbn!. movement in Part Three._Fmm them·we Can see 
wby MatiS!' firmly supported the :>trvggles of the "'P:eop1e's. 
Will'.' orgamutiun against Tsa:r-is! PQUu terTtJr;~nd why hl5 · 
Interest ln. tile work of these non.J\farx,sts was. Often mon 
inti"ruetban in thtt wci-k of <lthet' Russbn scclaUsts who da:m~ ·,. 
cd to be :applying Man:!sm tc Russia;' , .; -.· ·- _ 

The interpretive essays by' Shanin, Haruki Wada; a1id by · 
I?erek Sa-yer and Philip Corrigau_that make ur. Part One or 
the book, as well as-the chronology' of Marx s work after 
Capital by Sayer, butb trace the development cl Y.a.rx's think· 
ing and Writing on Russia 1867-83; and raise CI".JCial qutSti.ons 
about the relation of-this work to-the whole of Marx's 
Mlirxism.· ·- ,. . ,.. , ·.". -_ :-· --:.':. 

'Il1e· roturc of. the Russian peasant commune and its 
rolt.'Y~nre for re\·oJutionary perspectives were alroady under 
!e.harp debate bcfare the 1870s. One camr viewed the co.n
mune as a "creation or the Tsnriststate,' serving as means 
of control and preserving back'.vardness in agriculture. The 
other camp, including N:Chernyshevskii; saw in the peasant 
commune a remrumt of pre-class society which controlled 
three-fifths of the arable land or European Russia, worked 
uasl•ll'l':. Nln·est and forest collectively, organized conunwU
(y serv1t"es,. and defct:d.:d itself.ngalO?.t ~ul:side_ intiu:tion. _-

LEARNING RUSSIAN AS ~LIFE AND DEATH' 
;'.lari focused bls -attention oP" RUssia -tit the-fait oi i869 

leachinghlmscl! the language. Jenny Marx reported that ~·h~ 
has begun to study Russian as If it were a matter of lite and 
death."- From the first Russian boo!: he read- v·-Fterov
skil's SltuaUon or lhe WorldngCias»l!ll Russia- to.the very 
end of his life. rarely did even two months pass in wh!ch he 
did not read and make notes on_~'the Eastern Question . .._ In 
Aug. 1881, Marx compU~ a list or Russian bocks in his per
sonallibrary:·L'lere were then nearly 200~ :"· ";_ . " . 
H~i Wads.'s essay, "Marx and Revolutionary Russia " 

traces Marx's studies, cor.trnstlng his footnote to the 18117 ~ 
man edition of ca,ltal, which lind attacked Jlcrzen's op
timism on the Russ1011l comm~, with the 1873 Gennan edi· 
lion, which both dele led that footnoleand added a postscript 
prai!dng C'nemysbevstU's work~ Mac::'s rending of Cher
ny:;h~vskli direcfJy preceded his cb:rUicaUon- of a key 
~ntence in the 1875 F"rench cdiUon of Capilal, ~·here Marx 
now sL-ic:Uy limits the expropriation or the peasant from Ule 
Mil in th~ Englis."' manner to· "Ule countries of Western 
Ew."'J)e."a - . - : -- -

Tile ~rs 1875-Tl saw Marx's mo:n Intensive study f)( 
Russia, loodJng to his answer to MikhailovakU, wllh Its in· 
slslence that Rust~ Ia 's futu."'e path wns stUJ cpen to avoldJng 
the ''f&lal vlclssltt.:de: of the cap:tallst regirn(l." ~ ... ,. 

By 1he thnv we n••eb !\!u:'a 1181 tb•rts of I!~ letter &o 
I. •·or furthl:r dtscuulon ol L~ dumges Marx made In tM 1m 

t'rmeh cdltkm ut t-"t.j:lUal, :K~e Ch. 10 or tt.y::a Duna)'\l'vs.kaya'• R41u 
1.ullll!'lllt4~ \\'em"''• IJMraUoa "~d 11"-'n.'& l'bllr.saoplay of Re\'Oia. 
U... tllunu.nltiN, li:I'J2,,&>'0•1soKevinA, O..rry'II'"''heFrmchC'di-, 
l~ ol C•pllal, 100 yeal'3 aner," in XloL, Oet. Ul81. 
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